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biteed in the daily life and convers-
aVion of our people. Some6 years ago
n-hen the strictly rubrical use of the
Prayer book wvas much more under
ban than ît is at prosent, a, youni inan
iu a large Canadian city said to me
" I think, sir, 1 saw you in St. John's
Church last Suucd.ay." "*Yes, I was
there, 'and was mich imlpressed by
th3 reînarkably i'everent deincan-
our of the congregration." "Well,
sir, My iiother and sister are rnuch
opposed to, my attendauce at that
church, but 1 go because I cau sav
niy prayers there."

In the public coingregàtiou how
greatly does it conduce to wvorship to,
finid ourselves iii a worshipping als-
sernbly. No staring at ml-corners,
but-so far as xr-an eaun see-ail en-
gyaged in the uuited -ackniowledge-
nMent of God's imirnediate presence.

" At once thiey QiR «at once they Pray.-
They hiear of lîcaven and learn the wvay."

The visitor accustoineci to, other
mocles hears in this aucient order of
Divine service Do reference in the
prayers to nevs or politic>, loi, war-
ningfs ilgainst niewly-discovered
sins,-no flattery, no invective.
Self abaseinent, glory to Godl, good
will to mant combine in three-fold
hannony. Even in the reading of
Scripture lessons, lusteaci of endan-
grerling the interval as an opportunity
to the temptation of wandering looks,-
and thoughts, mnany employ it lu
readingr those lessons iu their bibles
This, as well as private prayer on
ente.,iuc, and before leaving thE

chnirch, and joining andibly ini the
psalmns and resp ouses-th ough11 they
miay seemn unimiportant to some who
have heen hardened by negleet, of
them, have nevertheless a strongly
attractive effect upon those who per-
ceive in theni an earnestuess ancl rev-
erence to w'hich in other modes of
worship they have been strangers,
and yet at times have feit the need.
And when they further observe the
blessed eflècts, sure to, be nianifested
in the unostentatious yet holy lives
of reverent Nworshippers, mauy are
led to confess that God is ainong
them, of a truth, and they becoune in
irî.any instances the Most earnest and
energetie inenbers of the Church,
for they are chiurchman by conviction.
Some of the Most zealous, generous
and self-denyingr members of the
Anglo- catholic Church in the United
States -bishops, priests, deacons and
layrnens have been attracted to her
fold froîin outside.

Surely, in view of the subjective
as w'ell as objective effects of the due
observance of -reverence and holy ex-
ample in public wvorship, and the
consequent, use of the Marty nieans
of grace which our Church so, abun-
danly supplies, -%ve should by oui'
regular and reverent atten dance inake
'-he Mnost of our advantages, and
think no0 observance of sniall conse-
quence which niay please God, and
enlarge our charity aud extend the
truth and blessings of the Incar-
nation-the root of Christian unity.
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